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MEMORIAL DAY,

PRESIDENTCLEVELAND REVIEWSTHE
VETERANS' PARADE IN NEW YORK.

Impressive Ceremonies at the Metropolis,
the Capital and Other Cities Tbe o. A.
B. Posts Salute and Dip Their Color to
Mr. Cleveland-- .. General Observance
of the Day lteported Everywhere.

l-- w o. May 3 Decoration Day
opened cloudy and warm, and the sly had
a threatening appearance the greater part
o the day. Business was almost entirely
suspended, the banks were closed and the
custom house and poitolllce were only
open for a few hours for the entry anil
clearance of vessels. The city bore a holi-
day appearance, the flags flying at half-ma-

from the public and many private
buildings. All the statues in and about
the city were decorated with flowers and
flags. The sport-lovin- g patrons attended
athlectic games, base ball matches, horse
races, regattas and other anii ecients of
which there was an abundance.

The procession was one of the largest and
most successful that has ever turned nut on
a similar occasion, and thousands from all
parts of the city thronged the sidewalks on
either side of the line of march and the
large plazas in Madison and Union squares,
through which it passed.

rresident Cleveland, who reviewed the
procession, rose at 7 o'clock in the morning
and breakfasted with Secretary 'Whitney
ana nis lamuy at me it uuney mansion, on
Fifth avenue, where he spent the night
At 9:10 o'clock the President, accompanied
by J. C. Limbeck. Chairman of the (J. A. R.
memorial entered an open car-
riage and was driven to the head of the
procession on Fifth avenue. Following in
other carriages were Secretary K ndicott.

Grace, Secretary Fairchild, Sec
retary nitney and mvate becretary

A citizen's committee, under com-
mand of General Curtis, and the Old Guard,
commanded by General McLean, acted as
escort to the President and his party.

At 9:20 o'clock the procession started
down Fifth aenuc The Presidential
partv alighted opposite the reviewing stand
on Madison Suuare, and took the places
reserved for them. As the President ap-
peared on the stand he was greeted by
cheers from the throngs of people that filled
the square.

The president bowed several times in re-
sponse. He then shook hands with several re-
porters and told them he felt well. "I hope
to return to Washington he said
to them, "as I have business of importance
to look after." The First llricade, N. G. S.
N. T.. commanded by General Louis Fitz-
gerald, acted as escort to the Grand Army
of the Republic and was next to pass. The
Richmond Greys accompanied the Xinth
regiment. As they passed the President,
etry man saluted and their colors dipped.
The President bowed several times in re-
sponse and the crowd of spectators cheered
the Southerners. Grand Marshal Locser,
who rode at the head of the G. A. IL, Posts,
was accompanied by "Buffalo Bill."

There were fifteen divisions of Grand
Army Posts. All of them saluted the Pres-
ident. There were colored posts, every
man of which raised his bat as he passed
tlie President. Accompanying Naval Post
616, G. A. R., was a ragon on which was
mounted a miniature r. As it
passed the President, three salutes were
tired. The floral division was the last in
the procession. In this there were forty
large wagons and. trucks filled with flowers
to be placed on solders" graves in neighbor-
ing cemeteries. In this division were also
several wagons filled with school children.
Proceeding the floral division was the
American Flag Legion, each man in which
carridd an American flag. Another feature
of the procession was a mounted band of
100 of Buffalo Bill's Indians.

At Gettysburg Battle Field.
GcriTsBuno. Pa., May 31. The town is

thronged with visitors, and thousands
viewed the impressive service at the Na-
tional Cemetery. During the morning ex-
ercises were held in the various town cem-
eteries and churchyards and the graves of
colored veterans. The imposing procession
in the afternoon included orators and dis-
tinguished guests in carriages, Gettysburg
Fire Department, Sons of veterans, G. A.
R. members, and citizens. At
the cemetery the public schoolchildren
strewed flowers over the graves, and
the firemen decorated the National Mon-
ument. At the rostrum Dr. P. M. icicle, of

Pennsylvania College opened with pray er.
Coronel "William E. Rvan, of Rochester. X.
Y. recited President Lincolns memorable
address delivered here in 1663. Congress-
man T. E. Tarsuey, of Michigan, was the
orator of the day, his brief address referred
to the rise and progress of constitional lib-
erty and drew the conclusion that the ts

attained at Gettjsburjj permanent'
settled its stability and benefits, and closed
with a fitting selection from Will Carlton.
The poet. Colonel D. C. Sprague of Wash-
ington, read a poem of rare beauty, after
which the benediction was pronounced by
Rev. T.J. Barkley of the Reformed Church.

Ceremonies at the Capital.
Washington, May 31, The exercises at-

tending the decoration of 22,000 soldiers'
graves in the vicinity of Washington, were
conducted here yesterday according to the
usual programme. The day was a holiday
in Washingion. All the Departments were
closed, neither House of Congress was in
session, and as a rule business was sus-
pended. Members of the G. A. R. Posts,
and of the veteran corps in the city, to-

gether with thousands of citizens, visited
the different cemeteries in and about
Washington, and renewed their annual
tribute to the memory of dead
comrades and soldiers. At Arlington
Cemeterr, Senators Manderson and Palmer
delivered eloauent orations, and Congress-
man McKinney, of New Hampshire, orated
at the Congressional Cemetery. Special
memorial exercises were held at the tomb
of General Logan, in Rock Creek Cemetery,
under the auspices of the Grand Army of
the Republic. At the Soldiers' Home
Cemetery, and in fact everywhere where
there are soldiers' graves, the exercises,
ceremonies and scenes were beautifnl,
touching and appropriate. Martial music
resounded, eloquent orations were heard,
and wagon loads of flowers were scattered
over acres of soldiers' graves by veteran
comrades, their wives and children and cit-
izens.

In Virginia.
Richmond, Va., May31. Decoration Day

ceremonies were observed here yesterday to
a greater extent than uual. Business in
the city was generally suspended. The R.
E. Lee Veterans and PhiL Kearney Post
Veterans Uited the Seen Pines battlefield
and with a large crowd listened to an elo-
quent oration by Colonel Bean. In the af-

ternoon there was an imposing military
and civic procession in the city, that
marched to Hollywood cemetery and list-
ened to addresses by Rev. Dr. Hoge and
State Senator Gordon.

The Day in the Monumental City.
Baltimore. May 31. Decoration Day

was but partially observed in Baltimore,
and business was but little affected. Tin
graves of the Union soldier dead, in the
cemeteries in and around the city were
decorated by G. A. R. Posts. The princi-
pal ceremonies were at Loudon Park,
where the National cemetery is located.
Here a programme vas carried ont, embrac-
ing music, prajer addresses, decoration oi
the cenotaph to the unknown dead, and a
tribute to the late General John A. Logan.
Twenty-fiv- e members of the lxgan
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Were decorated by the children. Appro-
priate speeches were made by Major
Thomas and others.

OHIO NEWS'

Items ot Interest Gathered from Buckeye
Towns. .

Canton, May 31. Dora Schibel, a do-
mestic, has commenced suit against Frank
Piero, a business man, for $10,000 damages
for breach of promise.

A Workman Crushed by Falllne Bock.
Trim ilk. May 31. A heavy bucket of

rock fell from the top of a well "at Glouster,
a distance of twelve or fifteen feet, crush-
ing and badly injuring Henry DelTcnbaugh,
who was at work in the well. His injuries
are probably fatal.

A Mystery Cleared.
Cincinnati, May 31. Last New Year's

day; B. J. Grady and II. B. Williams dis-
appeared very mysteriouly. Not a thing
could be learned that would explain their
absence or fate. Yettcrday morning some
fishermen found the badly decomposed re-

mains of Grady floating on the water. It
is believed they were drowned while cross-
ing on the ice. "

Accidentally Shot bis Little Sister.
May 31. A fourteen-year-ol- d

son of Harry Weaver, living in the north-
ern part of the county, accidentally shot
his eighteeii-months-ol- d sister, who was
playing in the room in which he was load-
ing a shot-gu- n preparatory to a hunt The
child was living this afternoon, but the gap-
ing wounds in her side, where the charge
lodged, will cause her death.

Ohio Pensions.
WAsmsQTON, May 31. Pensions were

granted to Ohioans yesterday as follows:
Original invalid camucl Teckens, Cincin-
nati; George A. Kashner, Circleville;
William II. Gibson, Tiffin; J. B. Garner,
Lynchburg; Joshua Simon, North Jack-
son; William Gravctt, deceased. Felicity-Samp-

Stokes, Barncuville; Clark N. Craig.
Monroe Mills, Aaron Howey, Berca; John
F. Egleiu, Cleveland; Thomas Roe. Bu-

chanan; Thomas O. Halleran, Junction
utv.

Increase Erasmus Bridge. Franklin;
Ben Bell. Ripley; Henry Besdorf, Hamil-
ton; Thomas K. Douglass. Mansfield;
William N. Kalev, Xenia; Jasper J. Allen,
Stella; Madison Juvenile, Greenfield.

A Dashing Woman Elopes.
Bowling (ibeen, Muy 31. Mrs. Ella

Sheets, a handsome young widow about 23
years of age, has caused a decided sensa-
tion in Bowling Green by eloping with a
man named J. Smitli. The. lady's husband
died some nine months ago, leaving her
fairlv well provided for and in possession
of a home and tw o young children. Smith,
who was employed in the clas factorv.
came here some time ago and shortly after
me aeatn oi Mr. sneets oegan troarding
with the widow, and soon succeeded in
winning the lady's favor. A few days ago
Mrs. Sheets mortgaged what property she
had and left for parts unknown, leaving
her children in the care of her sister, who
was visiting her, unprovided for. The sis-

ter lias taken the little ones to Tiffin, where
her parents reside. Mrs. Sheets has hereto-
fore borne a spotless reputation and her
conduct has cau-c- d her many friends here
the greatest surprise.

The Marietta Centennial Celebration.
Masietta. Mav 31. Everv tbiue Doints

to another successful centennial celebra-
tion here. Senators Evarts and Daniels
are the orators for the occasion, though tlio
states of the old northwest will be represen-
ted by sjieakers of their own selections.
Governor Foraker will arrive with Mrs.
Foraleer, July 14, and, with his servants,
keep open house at the tine residence of
J. H. Grafton, Esq., which will be assigned
him. He will formally rcceh e as Ohio's
post to the other states, the Governor's
commissioners and distinguished citizens
remaining in that caacity until the 20th.
The centennial building, with a seating
capacity of U.0U0, is under way. It will be
lighted by elsctricity, as will be the streets
and parks, surrounding it. Mr. Gray,
electrical manager, of the Cincinnati ex-

position, will have charge of this depart-
ment. General Ew ing. of New York, will
address the pioneer society on pioneer day.

The departments of early relics will be of
especial interest. General Bragg, of the
commerce exposition, writes the commit-
tee that he will be among the visitors. The
news of the probable death of General
Sheridan brings disappointment as well as
sadness, for lie was also to be a guest of
this occasion. He has ordered a company
of troops and the Barracks Band from Co-

lumbus to be here in honor of the great
event,

Ohio Flashes.
Samuel Wilson was killed by a hand-ca- r

near Zanesville.
Theresa Zoms, of Ripley, was divorced

and married the same day.
Ephraim Arter and a boy named Bennett

were caught stealing wheat at Tiffin and
sent to jail.

Frank Hatch, formerly of Cincinnati,
was drowned while fishing in the Broux
river, at Fordham, N. Y.

A d boy at New Bremen
while riding a velocipede, fell into a cellar
and was seriously injured.

The bondsmen of Irael Lucas, the de--
Jaulting Treasurer of Auglaize county, will
have to pay nearly $3J,uuu.

John Cor.way, an employe of the Lima
Car Works, was instantly killed by the
bursting of an emery w heel.

The application for the commutation of
"Blinkv" Morgan's sentence will be heard
by the ISoard of Pardons July 12.

ATTACKED' FROM AMBUSH.

A Sheriff's Posse is Literally Wiped Ont
by Western Deperadoes.

St. Louis, May 31. At Musick's Ferry,,
near St. Charles, on the Missouri river, the
Sheriff of St Louis county and a posse of
three deputies, endeavored to arrest a gang
of rivennen, and a battle ensued, in which
Deputy Albert Ahlfeldt was fatally in-
jured. Deputy John Monohan was seriously
frhot through the bowels, and Deputy C. C.
Garrett was hit three times by bullets, but
not dangerously wounded. SherifTAHen
escaped unhurt, it is believed, bnt cannot
bt Jfound at this time. It is feared that he
also has fallen a victim to the desperadoes.
There appears to have been teven men who
were in ambush. The whole band is
known, and a posse is now in search of
them.

Returns With the Sheriff.
Chicago, May 31. B. H. Jones passed

through the city, last evening, in custody
of an officer, en route to Station!, Kansas.
Up to about two months ago Jones was the
bookkeeper of the First National Bank t
Staflord, and was implicitly trusted by the
bunk officials. At that time, however, be
became interested in a hotel enterprise and
it is claimed that in order to meet his
obligations he began appropriating money
from the bank. This ran on several weeks
when he suddenly decamped. He was ar-
rested at Pittsburg, Fa. His defalcation
amounts to about $.2,000.

A Tearher's Cruelty to a Pupil.
Portsmouth, Va., May 31. Some days

since, Ruth Langly, a pqjpil of the Third
District school, disobeyed her teacher's in-

structions in a certain matter. The teach-
er, as punishment, made the girl stand up
in the middle of the school-roo- in one
spot without moving. The pupil stood for
a long time until it was almost a physical
imiMissibility for her to remain in place
any longer. The strain made her very sick,
and now she is said to be dying from fever.
The School Board has been called to inves-
tigate the affair.

A Kentucky Farmer Found Drowned In
n Fond.

Lancaster, Kt., May 30. Nelson Leater,
a farmer, residing about three miles from
here, was found dead in a pond of water.
When raised a strong odor of chloroform
issued from his month. Whether he sui-
cided or met with foul play cannot be as-

certained. Leater was to have been mar-
ried next week to a young widow at Nicho-lasvill- e.

He was thought to be worth
$100,000, and was in the habit of carrying
large sums of raone3' upon his person. No
money was found upon him.

Complexion powder is an absolute ne-
cessity to the refined toilet In this climate.
Pozzonl's combines every element of beauty
ani parity.
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APOLITICAL SENSATION.

A WASHINGTON PAPER MAKES SOME
SURPRISING CHARGES.

A Claim That Senator Sherman and An.
other Presidential Candidate Conspired
to Get lllalne Out of the Way, and to
KflTect This End Wrote Some Wunder.
ful Letters to the Maine Statesman.

WAsntNOTON, May 31.-- The Washingtonlt this morning publishes the following;
"The Post has the most respectable and the
most reliable authority fur the statement
that two or more candidates for the Presi-
dential nomination at the Chicago conven-
tion put their heads together some time
agot and contrited a plan to get Mr.
Blaine out of the race. The result of
this contrivance was that when Mr.
Blaine reached Paris he found several let-
ters awaiting him and not the least impor-
tant were letters from these residential
conspirators as they have been termed, to
the knowledge of the Post The writer of
one of these letters was Senator John Sher-
man. The name of the eminent gentleman
who wrote the other will prob-
ably be made known later, and
before it is very much later
his Florence letter; but pointed out that
the misinterpretation of that letterbyaome
of Mr.Blainesfriends(whose friendship was
too ardent for political discretion was em-
barrassing everybody,! demoralizing party
organization and threatening the utter

and hojieless defeat of the Re-

publican larty. Both letters appealed to
Mr. Blaine to do something at once to
rcliove the irty of tills embarrassment
The two letters It is not certain at present
that there were more than two dealt with
the same subject and were similar in tone.
Both remonstrated with Mr. Blaine for al-
low ing a state of misunderstanding to exist
concerning his candidacy for the Presi-
dency. Both expressed the utmost

that Mr. Blaine meant everv
syiiaoie oi wnat ne saia in
Both letters spoke of the eternal friend-
ship of the writer for Mr. Blaine in the
past and an assurance of a continuance in
the future. Both writers swore by all that
was political mat tney would stick: to Mr.
Blaine while there was a button on his
coat, and that they never would have en-
tered the field as candidates themselves if
they bad not bad the assurance of his
Florence letter that he was entirely out
of the race. Both urged Mr. Blaine to
take such action immediately as would
make it impossible for some injudicious
friends here to put him in a false position
before the country, and deprive the party
ot that reasonable certainty of its ground
which is necessary to success in the prepar-
ation for a great political campaign.

Knowing that these letters bad met Mr.
Blaine at I'aris, the Post's informant had
no difficulty in divining what had spurred
Mr. Blaine to the writing of this last letter,
especially when he read this significant
part of it On the other liand friends equally
devoted and interested have construed
my Florence letter as it should be con-
strued, to be an unconditional withholding
of my name from the National Convention.
They have in consequence given their sup-
port to eminent gentlemen who are
candidates for the Chicago nom-
ination some of whom would not, I
am sure, have consented to assume that
position, if I had desired to represent that
party in the Presidential contest of 1883.

The Post's informant regards the act of
the joint letter wriccrsas an unfair and a
disingenuous trick; and he blames Blaine
for having written his letterat the prompt-
ing of his rivals, without waiting to hear
from his friends."

PROHIBITIONISTS' CONVENTION.

Over One Thousand Delegates In Attend,
ance Ooternor John P. St. John Se-

lected Chairman.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 31. The Nation-

al Prohibitionist Coneiition convened here
vesterdav. The morning proceedings con
sisted mainly of the appointment of com
mittees.

In the afternoon the Committee on Cre
dentials reported that 1,020 delegates and
the same number or alternates were in at-
tendance, every State and Territory
being represented except Louisi-
ana, Mississippi, South Carolina and
Wyoming. Ihe Committee on
permanent organization named John P.
St John for Permanent Chairman and
Sam Small for Secretary, and they were
chosen unanimously. In taking the chair.
loernor at John said tnat ne would
rather be elected Chairman of the conven-
tion than be elected President of
the United States through the
rum power. As the committee on
platform was not ready to report, the con-
vention adjourned until 9 o'clock
The committee is still in session at a late
hour last night and it is learned that the
woman suftrnge plank is proving a bone of
contention.

The goneral committee on resolutions
late last nitiht decided the woman suffrage
issue by instructing its to
incorporate a plain uncompromising suf-
frage plank. The vote was 23 to 8.

'MARYLAND P. E. CHURCH.

Annual Convention and Sermon An At
on the Catholic Church.

Dm.timokf, Mav 31. The annual con
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church
of the diocese of met yesterday
in St Peter's Church. Rev. Albert R.
Stuart, of Georgetown, preached the annual
sermon- - "The church, he said, "is grow-
ing in power and wealth, and yet there is
much to cause dread. The perilous times
of which the apostles spokeliae come, and
there can be no doubt out tnat great dan-
ger is at hand from Italianism and infidel-
ity. The practical question now is. are we
going back to Judaism, or are we holding
on to a too slaish respect for the ordi
nances of men. It looks like we are, and it
is this that is driving many into Romanism
and others into tlie arm of infidelity.
There is simplicity of faith. Instead of
relying upon the pure gospel their minds
run to forms and they soon descend to m

orblauknothing."
Bishop Paret in his annual address said

he thought there were too many chapels
and that the work of a parish should be
confined to a central church. During the
year he confirmed 1,901 persons. Tlie Epis- -
opal fund made such slow progress that he

thought of abandoning it. In two years
but $2,500 had been raised of the $80,000 d.

The report of the committee on con-
vocation was that they do not think any
change in the canon on convocation is de
sirable at this time. It was made the first
order for

Dynamite Explosion.
Lewis, Del., May 31. By an accidental

explosion of dynamite, Theodore Martin
and Kendall, workmen engaged in destroy-
ing the old railroad pier at this place, were
blown to atoms. V . II. Virden, the con-
tractor, and Burton West, a workman,
were severely injured.

Six Shop Women Bnrned to Death.
LosroN, May 31. A fire occurred in the

establishment of Edward and Robert Gar-roul-d,

linen drapers and silk mercers, on
Edgware road, Ixmdon, yesterday. Six
shop womeu were burned to death and
many others were injured by leaping from
windows.

Socialists Imprisoned.
Bebun, May 31. Twenty-nin-e social

Democrats hae been sentenced to impris-
onment for terms varying from two to six
months each, forcirculating seditious pub-
lications.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way In which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam, for coughs and colds, does
It is indeed wonderful. He authorizes T.
J. Casper, druggist, 41 east Main street, to
give those who call for it a sample bottle
free, that they may try it before purchas
ing. The large bottles are 50c and 51. We
certainly would advise a trial. It may save
yon frein consumption.

The Stndebakers have founded the town
of Sludebaker in California, and It Is not on
wheels, either.

K your complaint is want of aDoetlte.
try half wine glass Angostura Klttars be-

fore meals.

"Macbeth," by Irvine. Is promised to
English theater-goer- s next season.

HAS AN EFFECT AT ROME.

The Popular Protest ot Ireland Could,
ered by the Pope.

London, May 31. There was little or no
news here yesterday. Everything in Lon-
don, probably everything in England was
subordinated to the d derby.
Every oue who owned a vehicle of any
kind or who pretended to be anybody, ap-
parently took their way to Epsom Downs
yesterday to witness the annual race. The
papers all report large numbers there,
which indeed was tlie case, but neverthe-
less the jiopurarity of the race is gradually
though surely declining. The betting was
largely in favor of one horse and nearly
every" ear the winner is so generally
selected to put money on before the race
that the excitement of the affair has
lost much of its old-tim- e inspiration.
Indeed, if is were not for the antiquity
which is connected with the derby, and
which makes the race a grand eent in the
Englishman's year, it would excite no
more favor than any other first class race.
The coach stands lacked the usual number
of Americans, but those who were there
asssrted themselves more than in any pre-
vious year.. A vast improvement was
noticeable in the conduct of the roughs
who usually make driving on
the Epsom road on derby days
a thing of misery. They were
much less boisterous yesterday, and com-
pared with ten years ago the spectacle af-

forded by their laborously funny efforts
was mild. The offensive custom of

and has ceased, and
one could drive in comparative comfort

The popular protest by Ireland against
the papal rescript is apparently having po-

tent etlect at Romcas telegrams from there
indicate that the Vatican is preparing to
recindthe political aspect of the document
and emphasize its purely religious charac
ter.

Mr. Bright is much better now, and hii
physicians consider that the crisis is past
Unless he has a relapse, he is now on a fair
road to recovery.

Archbishop Loeue. Coadjutor to Arch
bishop McGettisan. of Armagh, presided
over the Bishop's meeting in) Dublin yester-
day. He wasonatour.andwasat Dungan-no- n.

when he was suddenly summoned to
be the President; of the Episcopal meeting.

"A Put up Job"
Boston, May 31. About 4,000 people

witnessed the three mile race between Tee-
nier and Gaudaur yesterday afternoon at
the Point of Pines. There was considerable
swell on at the advertised time of starting
but at 5 o'clock the water had calmed, and
at a start was made. Both took the
water at the same time, Teemer rowing 33
strokes per minute, Gaudaur 32. Teemer
gained one length an eighth cf a mile away
and gradually increased it to the first turn,
which he made at 5:10, a half minute ahead
of Gaudaur. The return to the starting
point was msde in VA minutes, both turn-
ing together. The third stake was turned
1 Teemer in 51:8, Gaudaur 51:8K- - Teemer
finished at 5:22, and Gaudaur two and a
half lengths behind. Time 1G minutes. To
the uninitiated the affair was somewhat in-
teresting, but to the experienced it savored
of what is frequently termed a "put up
job." No real work was done by either
man, Teemer taking his ease throughout

The President in New York.
New Yoek, May 31. When the memor-

ial services were over, a committee of the
Brooklyn Tilden Club took charge of the
President and his ariy. their
carriages the party were driven to the resi-
dence of Mr.'Manin Cross, where the Pres-
ident held a reception. After partaking of
luncheon. Mr Cletrlund was driven to the
Navy Yard where a dispatch boat' was
waiting to convey him to Jersey city. A
few minutes were spent in looking
about the yard, the Chief Magistrate and
his party embarked and readied the Penn-
sylvania railroad wharf at Jersey City a
few minutes before tlie starting time of his
train. After a few hurried farewells, the
train pulled out and the I'resident's friends
were left with his assurance that he had
greatly enjoyed hie visit

Attempt at Highway Bobbery.
Nooales. A. T.. Mav 31 A desperate at-

tempt was made to kill the of
Magdalena district, Somta. Mex., near the
town of Santa Anna. The scene of the at-
tempted robbery is in a thickly-settle- d por-
tion of the district, where the collector
gathered a large amount of money. While
he was passing along the road, the robbers
fired upon him and a servant from ambush.
After the first fire the robbers, thinking
the shots had taken etlect, attempted to
rush ujion tiie collector, but he opened fire
with a Winchester rifle, killing one. The
other robbers fled, leaving the collector and
servant unharmed, but badly frighteded,
as they had a large amount of money with
them. The dead robber was recognized as
a man who lived in the vicinity.

ltlotlue in Ore Mines.
MQ.rFTTE. Mich.. Mav 31. At Escana--

ba, last night, the ore trimmers demanded
higher wages and struct. .ew men were
put on, but when they appealed for work,
the strikers assaulted them savagely with
picks, shot els, stones and clubs, seriously
injuring several. The riot was finally
quelled and ten of the leaders are in jaiL

Kot a Favorite and So He Keslgns.
New Yobk. May 31. Rev. D. B. Halli--

day, for many jears assistant pastor of
l lyiuuutu Liiun.ii. Iiussem ill ills resigna-
tion to be presented at the niectinc on Fri
day evening. Mr. Halliday was selected
at the request of the late Mr. Bcecher, but
it is understood that he is not a favorite of
the present controllers of the church.

Asphyxiated by Gas.
Elbebon. N. J.. Mav 31. The nine-vea- r-

old daughter of S. G. Brow n, of New York,
and a servant who were sleeping together in
the cottage of Lewis 1!. Brown, last night,
were asplnxi ted by gas from a burner
which had accidentally been turned on. It
is thought that death ensued within an
hour or two after they had retired.
A Lumber Crib Fnlls and Fatally Injures

Three Men.
La Crosse. Wis . May 31. Five men were

badly crushed, three fatally, bv a heavy crib
of lumber sliding on them. They were en
gaged in releasing a criti mat Had caught at
the river's edge. The three who will die
are Jacob bchultz, Ole Olesou and Mat
Seman.

A General Tle-U-p

of all the means of public conveyance In a
large city, even for a few hours, during a
strike of the employes, means a general
narahzine of trade and industry ior me
time being, and Is attended with an enor
mous aggregate loss to tue community.
How much more serious to the Individual
U the tle-u- n of his system, known
as constipation, and due to the strike of the
most Important oioni for more, prudent
treatment and better care. If too lone neg-

lected, a torpid or sluggish liver will pro-

duce serious forms of kidney and liver dis-

eases, malarial trouble and chronic dyspep-
sia. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel-- ,

lets are a preventive and cure of these dis
orders. They are prompt, sure and effec
tive, pleasant to take, and positively narni-les- s.

Tr nn Ann't wxnt to be robbed of vour
eood name, don't have it engraved on your
umbrella.

OH! Mr HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and its
companion disease Rheumatism U
excruciating. Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly sufc
fering. will do for
others what it did for the following
parties:

WfflUDnxrt. Ini, Oct t. IS57.

SsTinxbean sBactMi nesrsicis for
UietinoMjssnLSndttrlMSlmoMjTeij-tSSSTbo- t

In TstaTl UMllj hesrd
pharae. After ukinc c bottle I found it

kJi&vx?ZS?x&!ZSi
that1 wss entirely well. 1 think the

CBAtmcxTB.E xdoicx.
Mt.CsmieLIDeo.JS.ls87.

t ham nsed Athlophoroe in my fmj snd
fad It to be tho rrestert for

In tenoe ndbslnluilttlms
b-e-ned mo for th. psrt SI jesrUlmc
whereof lip---. MB. JCUA CEXLTOW.

Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored plc--
turo, " Moorish Maiden."

THEATHL0PH0R0S CO. 112 Wall St H. X.

-- t mi raoBi
flr Faif1Ial-- i Hrfeat DeklUtl' by

.llT I S?iiTli iJUVsws- - r4a. r saUsrenDrata-- B.

srvss- - "' ' ' - '" axws, i.iTHs.n ,iiMa awy, iMls-.a-- aa

LOCAL NOTICES.

Worth Knowing;.
Mr. W. IL Morgan, merchant. Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Ccld,
attended with a distressing Cough and run-
ning into Consumption In its first stages.
He tried many o called popular cough rem-
edies and steadily grew worse. Was re-

duced In flesh, had difficulty in breathing,
and was unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and found immediate relief, and after using
about a half dozen bottles found himself
well, and has had no return of the disease.
No other remedy can show so grand a
record of cures, as Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. Guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for It Trial bottle
free at Charles Ludlow & Co.'s Drugstore.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Cheseley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, the truth of whicli is ouched for by
the residents of the town: "1 am 71 years
old, have been troubled with kidney com-
plaint and lameness for many ears; could
nodress myself without help. Xow I am
free from all pain and soreness, and am
able to do all my own housework. 1 owe
my thanks to Electric Bitters for having
renewed my jouth, and removed com-
pletely all disease and pain." Try a bot-
tle. 50c and 31., at Charles Ludlow & Co.'s
Drug Store.

liuckleu'x Arnica jnlve.
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feter
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no payment required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or n?ney refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

fei7Ti jh,

i am ZFsjnil
HAPPY! MPi
fPwSsf

Tl- - tecret of my tapp,iw b--1 - thrown --wj
ftij old OTO--- UK- UM19

WATERPROOF
BEAUTIFULLY

POLISHED
BOOTS

WITHOUT LABOR

WolfrsACME-lacki- ng

Produce polish, wHhoot the oid bnuh, and fA M
trtU Uut'a wek m amd Art m iwwflt'i Ao.

"Why k to old wajr In these day of prograM.
Sol., by Shoe Storee, Grocers. Drnaxuts, etc.

WCLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA.

HUMPHREYS'
3.HTOPHSYS'B00:
Cloth & Cold Binding

111 rTM,wl SU1 Esfrttft
IAILID rEIE.

a M-r- r. o. lutmctt.
tirr or rm-- ar al o&. raic

Ferers. Congestion. Inflsmmstions. . .25
U nrmi. Warm taver WormCo.lC... .25
Crylnx Colic, or Teething of Infant. .25
lilarroea. oi imarcn or auuiur...... .25
Itt Mnlfrv. Grioioe. Bihoas Colic... "5
Cholera Morbus, vomiting- .- !m

ODXhs, Cold , roncbiua.. .......... .25
venrnlgie. iooui . .... .25
Headaches. Sick Headache. Vertigo .25

HOMEOPATHIC
to Dyspepsia. Bilioos bumiacb.... 25
11 Suppressed cr Painful Periods 25
12 W hites. too Profojo Periods.., 25
13 Croup. Conch, Difficult Breathing.... 25
14 Selt Hbenm. Fryaipelaa. Eruption- s- 25
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains.. .. 25
16 FeTer and Arae, Cbi-O- Is xia..... SO
17 Piles. Blind or Bloedjnr .... SO
1 9 Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head ,M

tVhooplna Couch. Violent Couehs.. SO
24 General llebllltv,-hjsic- Weakness SU
27 Kidney Disease.. SO
-- M enoua Debility --- 1 OO
-- i lT.inBv A .ahnru. Wettii Bed... SO

2 Diseases or tne neeri. r pit uon . .'OO

SPECIFICS.
bold by DrutgittM, or Rent postpaid on receipt of

ELY'S CATARRHs3'p;ivs!
CREAM BALM rW?AMBPAi!

Cleaneestne Mlm IPin

AIUtb Fain andfHjaYFEVER. y-- lInflammation, I
Heals the Sores,?

Bestores the I
Seng's of Taste;

and Smell.

Try the CureHA-T-EEaVE-
R

A Dartleleli applied Into each nostrlland 11
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drueglsta; by
mill, registered. 60 ets. EL. BROS., in
Warren St.. New York.

, HIGHLY ENDORSED

f THt

Medical Profession.

FOR rough or scaly
kin. Indlspenca-i- e

for tho Toilet. Peer-

less asa Preservative.
Perfect as a heaier.

a .pwrfs.'Skin-Sue-- e '
Scfits. Soap

w I irC calOuXT.
FVIU CUpPrCC Soan tlrst clratues and Olut-sJlM-

JUUuLuJ meat heals skin disease!.
For sale by V.A-S-. CoblenU.

LYON&HEA-.- Y
Bute & Monroe fits. uuiUAUU.

Till Bill fre their BewljciUs-ric- t-
ijij-of- Ktvna luire-n- u, m

riM jJiuvnuoaa oftcnouni
Tsrry uutM iqatrdbf Buuu J

cf Dnua Con. fitv
-- airia. TrLtBinton.

to. IfutracUoo for
--LtoAUvr Band. - Md Il

Lwi
ft btUsMMd Llit af BsUvi ilail--.

TUE MOST
EFFICIENT

iMorningJ.axative
Tarrant'a

Seltzer Aperient.
Sold by & Ox. K.T-- ,
and Druggists cverywnera

SlUIl tllM A MONTH can be made
111 J ii A.pntt nrA.

Uerredwtio caa lurnisti their own horses and
--fire tfcelr whole time to the business. Soare

'moments may he profitably employed also.
.Atewvaeanelesln towns and eltles. B. P.
jos3osUo.,lwjtainitreet, uicimona.va.

Dr. Albert's next visit to Springfield, from 4 p. m. Wed-
nesday, June 13, until li a. m. Thursday, June 14, at the St.
James Hotel. ' ,

Superior Street, next to

Chronic, Nervous, Skin and Blood Dfooses
Bacc--i --frilly treated npon

The Latest Scientific Principles.
Dr. Albert

iaa attalneel the moat wonsterfal
saecesa In tne treatment of the
eases to which be devotes his
special attention, and throaeh
years of patient labor and re-

search be has dUcoTered the
most infallible method of curing
general weakness, Involuntary a
discharges, lmpoteney, nervone-oes- s, ti

confusion of Ideas, palpit-
ation of the heart, timidity,
dlsea-- es of the throat, nose and
skin, affections of the liver,
stomach and bowels these ter-
rible disorders that make life a.

miserable existence and render-la- c
s

marriage impossible.

Marriage. tvs

Harried persona or yonns me
contemplating marriage, aware
of Physical Weakness or any
ether dlequaliucatlons speedily
relieved. lie who places himself GO

under the care or DB. ALBERT
may confide In bis boner as a
gentleman, and confidently rely
npon bis skill as a physician.

. CTJ-EB--
Ei

"xa:b.-L-I-Tt:e.:d- -

Persons Rnlned in Health by Unlearned Pretenders who keep TrlingWili
ih.m th after Month. Poisonous and Inlonous

Compounds, should Apply Immediately.
REMARKABLE CURES treated.!..,Bo

i.
express, but where possible personal eenroltsrloo.

CUS-B- LK C1KES GU1B-KIU- B.

Adams with Postage,

and correspondence Sacredly Confidential. TraataaatU aaa. Sv.es.s.
to any part or the United States.

--M

.oo reward!
WHAT FOR?

THE PERSOH 6IVIR8 CORRECT IEMINB OF

I

1ESL-- 1
The TRADE. MARK of

The 6REAT REMEDY for

DYSPEPSIA!
A PURE VEGETABLE C03IPOUND,
and not col heuthful ionic bat plta-suu- it

SAd palatable to Uw ta . usln--
Tijroitlnc in & action And fcu prorwl
wenderfnl protrrtor and rrctorrr ct
health. Ask roar Dri3trt for it and if t
doeant steep it ina-- ft apcohrm fjrttmgtcfocyoa

SACHS-PRUDE- N & CO.
DAYTON. OHIO.

a&CHS-PR-DE-- GUtGER A-- JS

Use m. World-wi- de HepstsUea.

ISiHla-Mmsstllr-
UsI

Cures RomOTes
Tan. Sunburn.

Bee Stings, Mosif!) quito and All
Intfect Bites.

rrarixs, blotc-- el
S on, t rks,
s d ererT fbrmofatn

Km has. nee rn r eared
most dslloste aoa the

xUf J w emt --Tlj- a soar, br
ox O - A Lt.

Prloe Sic- -.. BOets. sod 1.
At rorets orbr

The Hop rm MiTr CoHew I lon.Cc a.
Little- -. Pills far drrbepels,

Sfntf- - constipation arenoeq. so

For sale by all Springfield I) raexists.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Lienor Ifsbit. Poaltlrelr Cared

br Ai nialaterinc Or. Ilslses'
Golden Specific

Iteanbegiren la a cup of coSee ortea
wlthoutthe knowledge of the person taking
It; Is absolutely harmless, and will effect a
permanent and speedy cure, whether the pa-

tient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. Thousands ot drunkards hare been
madetemperatemenwho hare taken Golden
Specific In their coffee without their knowl-edg-

and today belleTe they qultdrlnklncol
their own free will. It nerer falls. The sys-

tem once Impregnated with the Speclflc.lt
becomes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. F.orsale by Dr. T.J.Cas-per- .

1 east Main street, and Theo: Troupe.
Matnand MarketstreetsjSprlngfleld.O.

IWMTAGENTS sl?i
(m"'v. M) MISSOURI

XiJr- --

S5-3.f2f- 5ij STEAM WASHEH
RPr7 f l--i "U-- To men and won. en of en--

and --ability. MeklD--.

profitable exaptojmentji
eral trmi will bo fftnn.
TheWa-h- er work on s neu
prl Qeipi- - which utm labox
and clothlnwVry sent on two

weeKS" trial, on uoerai terms, to da ro
turned at my xpene If not satisfactory

$6G0.o$2.000l':
Intrinsic lertt making It a phnomnal btkcqm

ererrwhe-- lUnstrated circular and tennafree.
J.WOKTH.SOLE M'rR.mO FHXUH AYC.ST.LQCt3.Ka.

tr4nr4 1 1 10 U . tor v wtit(Wfc

BRlOssTiNE
A.inv
roslxiVEREHEDT.

UK i'O

eollcteU.Tttlusblo
Correspondence

DIABETES,information free.
Usual discount to
trade. Disease and kindred ailments

wm. x. i.ixni.- -. --a co .
e I Salle Street. Chicago, IB
For sale by Lord, Owen.c- - Co.. Whole-.al- i

Dm.aitR. Chlra-- O

REPEATING
RIFLE

BEST IN THE
meed perfect "4SE. WORLD!

lyaocm te SrJtfw
lutelxsafe. de In all tU

BALLARD VfcCallerj, llsatlnc ! Tarret - BSea. anH rr IllastrateU Cataleae. W

TOTP A 12" TW,TSTTtP'i!itsWBB"
l Wndmii H

SO. Exo . WI QC1BASTSS TO
iissdt vub ni i rsor 9

W ?
rngsL tu purpoM, ecu or

UUITIT- - Lli-L-TP- -
tinoouj, mild- - ocrthlrzci-rmit- of

,ectnt --svJr ttrtlrtu-nattwekprttrft-

to Malta anaiKM-iniin- . Jctrui
fell Ln.l or ra farfeif L0 a

Ore-lt- ft Impn-eii- u owr ai othr belt, wont cam pa
-- Msfli-d in mwtnnwthi. Sealed lt-4- c t
SANDEN ELECTRIC C0.822BtMawAT.Hl YOK.

weak men: !are er n ass.
UalltT. Last Xaa.

& - tii- - -- . , olettr t borne. --2p.
Itoek en sit srlrale dae-a-ee seal free. 0U4)
ferreetlr rellsble. SO Temrjl ep;rlee.'. U. II. Urn Meal. Cs..

Postoffice, Clevelant 0.

Organal Weakness
Isamedlstely cored and foil vigor
restored: This distressing aUBie-tl- on

which renders life a burden
and Impossible-- is the
penalty paid by the victim ef
Imprudence. Consult DB. AL-

BERT at once and yon will find
the sympathy and relief" that
yon positively require.

Nervous Debility.
SaSkrer from this

disorder, the symptoms ofwhleh
are si dull and unsettled mind.
which unfits them for the per-
formance of their business and
social dntles, makes happy

Impossible, dlstreases
the action of the heart, causes
flashes of heat, evil forebodings.
eowardlc,dreasns,hort breath
ings, tiring easily of company,
with a. prefreenee to be alone,
reeling; as tired In the morning
as on retiring, white deposit In
nrlne, nervousness, trembling,
watery and weak eyes, dyspep-
sia, constipation, pain and
weakness in limbs, etc., should
consult DR. ALBERT lmmedl-sttci- y

and be restored to health.

..m Mfc ft, a been neeleetid er toskiurailr
experiments or failures. Parties treated by mail or

is TTefeTTen.

BAILKOAB TIME CAED.

Pltubart, Cincinnati and St. oals Ball,
way Ctfinp xij Fan Hand le Boats.

Under schedule In effect November 13
1SS7, tralo-- leave Springfield, central stand
am time, (or Xenla, Dayton, Richmond,
St. Louis, Chicago, and all points west and
northwest, Cincinnati, Columbus and east-
ward S:30 a. m., for Xenia, Dayton, Cin-
cinnati, Richmond and Indianapolis 9:10
a. m., for Xenia, Dayton, Cincinnati, Col-

umbus, Indianapolis, St Louis and Chicago
3:30 p. tc, forXenla, Dayton and Cincin-

nati 5:00 p. m.
Trains arrive In Springfield at 725 and

10.-2- a. m., f3:05 p. m. and 350 p. m.
Dally, fDoily except Sunday.

SamDodds Ticket Agent.
Olrrsland, Oolnmons, Clnelnnstl s4India spoils B lwy.

soars
t RIcht Kipress -- UOl

13 New . ork & Boston Express-- 1 .10 ids
Cleveland Kmtern Expres- s- di1 Hew .10 os i

soiio sotrrs.
9 Hle--t Express- - -- 30a

H Hpg-C- la. - Wee. x 6- -0 aalcii'riyins --uexere- am
W Cincinnati k Indianapolis xpressU0 aa
i taeveinatneinnaaxpress uu p

3S Soatb - West Express iJA pm
5Clntl..Ind- - Bt. Louis -- Kan. x 'i-- O DB

Atuvi rao ist.
9 Nljht Express ,,, --20 aa

3 Cln. Fljlni Backeje-- 70am
3 Clevelan Cincinnati Express ,, 1--0 pm

flew x ork ostoauncinti.-ivUp-i
IXOK iocts.

S Nlsht Express lBatH Dayton. tr't
8- -5 aa

U New York & Boston Limited 10.13 am
i Cincinnati bprinsfleld Acoom o pm
a develand A Eastern Express 3s pm

28 Cincinnati k Springfield -c- eom 6.0S pm
tl New York Llmlted-xpre- ss 1QJ pm

N o. 12 hit tnrou-i- sleepers to New York ant
Boston wit-o-ut ene.

No. lis tne tamoos limited express, eom.
joeed entirely of vestibule sleepers, east of
Cleveland, lbrongn vestibule sleepers from
Sprlng-el- d. Make 2iew lore in aOM hoars
and Boston In 2tH boors.

-- .B.EaSHT.
Annt.

D. B. MARTIN , ArcadeDepot.
8. P. A. ortnfleld. 0

Erie Ballwsy.
All trains run on Central time 2S mlnutea

slower t&an city time.
uxs Livi eoijo rr.

.o. 12. Atlantic Express l7a.ni.
Ho. .New Yorkimited.dallyluus.i.
a" Dally 3.47 p.m.
No. 8-- N. Y. - Boston Ex.. dally 9 i p. m.

tuxs uuvx ooixa wrr.
No. 3. Ctn. - St. Louis Ex., daily 2:10 a. m.
" 1. Cincinnati Express, dally 10:10 aja." 5. Ctn. -- St. Louis Ex., dally 4:10 p. m.
No. 5 baa tbrouzb sleepers to ct. Louis. No.

( runs tbro-g- b to New ork solid. No ebamrs
of cars for any class of passengers.

Free back to trains to all points east of, and
Including north Lewisbunc.

Jor tickets to all points and farther Infor-
mation. eallon J.S.Phjsb,!

Agent. 72 Areade.
Telephone call 310. ,

. B. THOMAS,
2nd Vice President. Cleveland. 0.

L.P. PAEMKK,
General Passenger Agent, New York. ,

W. CKINEAB-O-N.
Ass-G- en. Pass. Art. Cleveland, 0.

"I. B. W. B0UTE"-UNI- 0N DEPOT TIMH
CABD.

aakln. Effect May 13. 1S83J

Columbns, SprlngQeld and Cincinnati
Kallrosd.

xuvi rao-- rr.
1 Indlanaoolls. Omaha Denver Ex 1 4Sat
3 Indianapolis. Chicago St. L.Ex t pm
5 Indianapolis, Chicago. Kansas City

-- Omaha Limited 10 20 am
7 Col.. Flndlay -- andusky Fast Mail 7 30 am

nirxsT sodto urr.
2 Nlsht Express '2 33 am
4 N. Y.. Balto. - Wash'ton Fast Line "9 15 am
6 Columbus and the East 4 30 pm
8 --astern Express 6 10 pm

Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Ball,
road.y.

as m van. loirs.
1 Dayton -- Cincinnati Express.... 1 00 am
3 Indlanaoolls. Chlea o b L. Ex 4 Dm
o Columbus and the ast...

OKFAKT UOIXO VOBTB.
2 ToIedo.Sandusky Cleve. V.x ... .2 45 am
4 Findlav-ba- nd iky Fast Mall .10 30 am
6 Sandusky Express s 10 pm

Ohio Southern Ballroad.
-- KXIVI rtov SOUTH.

3 Bainbrldge Accommodation. 9 -- lam
1 Mall and --xpress- 4 15 pm

DlPlKf OOIXO SODTBt.
2 Fast Mall, Jackson and Western 10 35 am
4 WashlnsrtonC.il.-Balnbrld- ge Ex. 510 pm

Ohio, Indiana and Western Ballroad.
aaxiva ro wrr.

2 Columbus - Eastern Express 2 29 am
4 N. Y.. Wash'ton Balto. Fast Line 9 45 am
6 Columbus and tha East 4 20pm

DtraXT soma w rr.
1 Indianapolls.Omaha-DenverE- x-. 2 05am
5 Indianapolis. St. Louis, Chicago,

Kansas City t Omaba Limited 10 25 am
3 Indianapolis, St. L. Chlcauo Ex- -. 5 00 pm

All trains marked run dally: ill others dally
except Sunday. Standard time, which la 2a
minutes slower than Springfield city time.

C. L. IIILLEAKY.
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Union Depot. Springneld, 0.
IT. M. BRONSON. General Passenger and

Ticket Agent, C. S. Jc C, C S. C-- O.S.and

XiADIUS !
l)o Tour Own Dyeing, at Home, wltn

PB-IRIi-- lSS UV-1- S X

They will dye everything. They are sold
everywhere. Price loe a package. 40 colors.
They hare no equal for Strength, Brightness-Amou- nt

In Packages or for Fastness of Color
or g qualities. They do not crock or
smut. For sale by V. - S. Coblentz, 167 West
Main street; Adam Schmidt, S3 West Mala
street, Springneld. Ohio.


